
292 FLORENCE; OR, WIT AND VISDOM.
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d if to examine the shaft of the carnage, besides in pondering over the signiwation ofuinrnured in Frech, the languaige in which hie Pereiv al Clinons last weispred words feit ofalmost always addressed her: n moud for conversation. Str Abans bimelfi
" It grieves nie to sec that your trust in me bis hcart torn oih feelings, wose bierness nuequals noet that which w place i you." peu could convey, could with difficulty disguiseodie looked up and sam eit surprise a look from ber bis uncontrollable einotion; and hadof dispe.sure on bis handsome features. she been less pre-occupied, had she but at-Surely, you are not angry with me, Mr. Clin- > tentively lookcd ut hua, bis pale cntracted brow,ton; I neart not to undervalue your skill in and quiering sp, would bave told ber bis suifer-driving; but the horses are long used to his lord- ing. Ouc only were hie tlhougts divertedship's management, and you must not blame nme from their d course, as in descending a steepif I therefore put more confidence in him." hili one of oe steeds besrayed unusual restive-
"Nay, 'tis not entirely that,' and be looked neos. Unconsciously infbnenced by bis own irri-steadily for a moment on ber open countenance. tated feelings, and forgetful y thi presence f

'You have not understood my meanting yet, I bis companion, the pari reined hi in with aee," he added, as the cloud passed from bis brow. harsnes o t wbich the animal as h n wth a
"Perhaps 'tis better you should not." and which but served tu increase bis impatience.Nina, puzzled and embarrassed, she knew not Unab i longer te restrain ber terrer, Nian sud.Why, turned away ber bead without reply. The denly grasped S aihbans' arrm, and the st re-earl, who wished to avoid further conference with called hi. te bimselb With a kind hamile ho
Florence, at least for that night, which he could tumned hu oer, excla.ming:
best do by retaining bis position, and who besides uWbat mistrusting me se sen, Miss Aiey,?elt unwilling to endanger bis companion's safetY Bu a you lok terribly pale; forgive me, I have'y entrusting the fiery animals to other guidance frightened you sa eflly; believe me, tbeugh, itave bis own, would not second Clinton's evident was unintentioname

to drive in his place, whilst the latter seemed "That ea would excuse far greater faults,reluctant to resign is hopes. The matter Tha Pleawudecs a rae alsa recided bye ordgbis Mners Talin outer my lord" rejoined Nina, ber self-possession re-" h decided by lord Manvers, caSing Aut: turning as the borse's restiveness subsided under
ne Wh, Clinton, do ye and lord St. Albans bis master's sudden soothing gentlenesaoend te suld sleep à la belle toile te-night? "'Tis a pies that is always yours then, Nina,aYe tarry muh longer we will have ne alter for certain I am you never intentionally wound" Oh! pray wait, my lord, till eur glant your enemies, much less those dear to you;" andnIghs hae settled therd isputeas ou chof as be spoke, he loked wistfully on the calm faceeights have settled their dispute as te which ef on which he had as yet never seen one mockinging te have tbe distinguised henour f smile or dark ungirlish expression. Lond whis-aing tbe Queen of Love and Beauty," snid pered a secret voice: " She would never haveAiR8 Westover with ber s Weetest smihe. unworthily repaid your love, never tortured yournot to weh even o hiss W Astover bersef heart as your betrothed wife bas done;" butas net do greater bonour than Miss Aleyn," turning from the inward tempter, he cast of withr Chntn'r undahlant rejoinder. I But, ew- a strong effort the strange feeling of perilous in-athlord," be cdntinued in a louder key, terest in Nina which he had once felt before, andtee than detain those geed people longer, I which was again stealing over him. Returningrde, unwilliny indeed, my place to yu resolutely to bis former gloomy reflections, h.reap tfull> toucbiug bis cap te Nina, we was soon absorbed in their bittermnes, tboughardg you bis own stecd. w M when the steeds at length dashed up the avenueyteur that, Florence?" whispered Mss the castle, and he kindly assisted ber to alight,r, oek Lt yourself, or Nia Alyn, all traces of them bad disappeared. Could Flo-miY, cntempfib." as she is, will yet work rence have but imagined the extent of suffering>% e lcoef a 

she bad inflicted on bis noble spirit, she wouldn lokof angry jealusy that darkened for have humbled herself to the dust before him;Srat Lih e tbe fir smoth brow et thelearl s but, alasI she neither knew nor appreciated thehd proved that tbe speaker', venoned lofty principle, the deep ardent sensitiveness of'tthad but tld te well And ye th w littl the lover with whose most sacred feelings she sobetween the earl or Nina that eould have recklessly trifled. A thousand times more suited44 i uatter fnr jealousy. The latter, natural>' to him--a thousand times more worthy of him,influenu by tbe example en ber c n- was the humble, yet gentlo-minded Nina Aleyn,weia 1111b0 1 vaiun n as unusually taciurn, and occupied and bad ha but knwn ber, learned ber noble,


